
Mr. C. B; Devlin, Immigration Cor
nissioner inIreland, has ddressed au
ther letterto the Daily Independen

sblin, which we now give in ful.IL
gublishing the letter that journal say
ën an editorial paragraph.

Mr.Devlin,in the letter which w
j>blisbh fror hlm to-day, exclama ri
illy iesposition sa igration Con
missoner for Canada ln Iselaud.d

4M:not come here to urge anybody t
1su3gate, but if people intend emigral
ing, e sees no reason why the advani
ages offered by Canada should not b
Bfaacednfuly sud fairly before them
Stzongly as e oppose emigration we se
no reason to find fault with the puic
folowed by Mr. Devlin . We know tha
umden present conditions many of ou

plevwill emigrate;and ir Devli.
C a perfect right to influence them i
, choice of a country if he can. Mr

Devin is an honorable man, and con
fines himself to facts in dealiUng ith hi
-country and its prospects. The leuat b
ehould expect in Mhe country of hi
fathers is fair play."

NE. DEVL.x aLETErB.

Will yon kiudly permit me answer i
your papes certain statements appearin
in an editorial paragraph of Monday
Independent and dealiug with my wor
ln Ireland ? First, the Toronto Mail
irom which you quote, although a ver
important and influential journal, ha
not been correctly informed in this in
stance. What are the facts? I was sen
by the Government of Canada to Irelan
to open offices in Dublin. They ar
firmly established, and whether I remai
or whether I retuSn to Canada the office
ane lere and the work will be carried on

I am satisfied with the success obtain
ad no far. You will observe that I bav
not advised or sought wholesale emigra
tion from Ireland. My object bas bte
to point out to those decided to try thei
fortunes lu another land the advantages
which Canada offers and tbe magnifi
eîat renults 'âobleved by Irisbrnn l

Ç«Y wslk l ilfe in Canada. Th Inihs
inan .atisfied with his lot and comfort-

able atb home has not found in me an ad
Vocate to abandon snob conditions. We

lave, as you are aware, immense bolt.s
of fertile land to bestow. Prom almost

* eycounm isunU2%rGepotLLOius ri
proceeding to take possession of thetu.

-DaringLhe last few years numberless
happy homes bave been established. Do
you blame me, an Irish Canadian, the
son of an Irish father, if I exert my
effort. in the direction of securing for
those ofmy race Lie advantages
ighich are fioving to others. Do you
censure me if I otire tLe secure for
Canada those whom you canot keep a
home who arebresolved for certain rea
vonst Letry a change.

Iaan uIiairnansd during Lb. luat
*wenty yar hav e bçç intiatoly as-
uQçisted wjti hoe

iâRä HIomLE OrcANADA,
.n full communion with their sympathies
and their aspirations. Acceptance of
the office which I hold has not chilled
my feelings. If it neceseitated sncb a
change of policy, my reigPstion. would
be sont to Le GoVernment of Ganada ut
once. Certain Irish newapapers montha
ago charged me with a betrayal of the

Muse of Home Rule, which I bad advo.
cated on the floor of the Canadian Parlia.
ment. The charge was false, and the,
men making it knew not the man
againat whom they were aiming their
poisoned sbafts. True, since my arrivai
I have taken no part In Irish political
movements for the simple reason that
yon bave too many movements. I have
been-as many an Irishman is-a iorrow
ful o' server of the melancholy spectacle
presented. It would bave been an easy
natter, indeed, to have caried the war
into the very camp of those who de-
nounced me as an enemy of Ireland.
.Who are the foen, if not the men who are
preaching discord and diaunion, if not
the men who are undoing the work of
years, and retarding by their sefiahnesas
the reforms and the independence which
ehould have been Ireland's long ago.
Such men are the res enemies of Ireland;
they have
EESTROYED THE PROBPECTS OF HOME ETULE

ore the present; they have almost broken
the spirit of their own people and dis-
~couraged tboit hretbren abroad. Tbo
divided bouse ia sure to crumble, and ne
aredivided forces and a divided cause.

Believe me, you have real fées in your
rmidst-foes to be destroyed and evils to
be crushed-without assailing a man
who has nover yetgiron evidence of
hostility Le Ireland. I fear net the.
assauîts which bave been made against
m re sud may work. IL le unfair, as momne

Canuadian papers bave done, te link Ms..
Healy's name with such aLtaks, or toe

* ay t at they haro been ":confined' toe
'ertain Healyite journas." They voee
aIse in papes decidedly oppoed to Mr.
Healy. IL ia just possible that lu certain.
'qartera somne antipathy. 'to Canada

- ximtà. Canada is part of Lbe 'Britlih
,Einpire, aud Canadianis.are looked'u ponu

rahultra-loy ai.l Csadians. are loyal to.
:<uada; snd the interests of' their coun-

AIn.lu137sand 1838' many o! them
ö-eeid àgainetLtBritish. authority; os to

tiuiLit moore conrectly against the. form

n o.; navy but,.om
tïebuLe-.nibii '-We have our;'fi
municipona .our prvin

- ogniîlï- s d orPdem oere
met.33.~Weare 'a happy ad contente
peopleoweïavea.prosperous, progressiv
country. As substantial poof f all this
and at thSsame time illustrating th
spirit whichis breathed into the peopli
by their spiritual directors, let mi
quote the words uttered a few week

m- ago at St. Catharine's. Ont., by thi
n- ,venerable Archbi.hop of Toronto-"'I am
t, glad also that Dean Harris' intentiori
n and yours is not that the benefits o

this institution should be confinec
rs to the Catholics alond, but that young

men of every other denomination an
re made h wly velcome bore. Influ.

oy nces that are good for one ane good
Dfor al, and ail cnmeet.together hen
re vitlxout distinction-reolous or otier
e wise. We should put on hamd to every
. undertaking that is calculated to
t- promote the life of cor young country,
)- intendedD as it is, by nature,
,0 o EECOME A GREAT AND MORTY PowEB

e Canada-with her grand rivers rolling t
y the ocean, ber far-reaching fertile plaine
t and ber lcfty mountains-is surely des
r tined by nature to be the home of many
n millionsof happyand prosperous people
n IU all we do we muet keep the greatues
r. of our country's future in view, for tb
- true Canadian idea is that which tendi

18 to the up-building of the national lift
.e of this great country. Here everybody i
is free to kneel before the altar of him

choice, but aU are citizens and bound by
the obligations of their free citizensbip
to be good Canadians. AUl are equal in

n Canada, @nd we mut bas In mind that
ig i upon such equality our country bai

' been huilt, and also upon such equalit3
Smut our liberty and our national life

rest."
As another illustration of the doter

s mination of the Canadian people tL
- stand by their own interests, let mere
tmind you that the Premier of Canada,

when in conference with Mr. Chamber-
e lain and the Colonial Premiers, refused
n to countenance the suggestion of Mr.
s Chamberlain that there sbould ho abso'
. lute free trade between Britain

and ber colonies, ou condition
ebat the former placeda smmail

. ustoms tax on commodities from for
n eign countrie., I onave gone further in
r my reply thani intended, but my only
s excuse is that in the face of most bitter
. attack I have been patient, and that to-
.dy 1 beg te answer ail uai. Certainly

1[do net complain of the treatment ex-
teded by Lb. Independent te b- coun.

Strywhose interests T represent in Ire.
land. You have heen fRl;, Bt, let me
assure yon that my work s not been

: c azLure as would justify abandon-
menit of ane, or Mny aloouma iu !reli.ta
où nmpleayant as te induce me to ave
just now associations dear to me, a
people and a country I love next to my

JEWELERY PALACE.

9 The time is appreaching wheon e
2 muat think seriously of the expenses

cousequent upon the Christms and
Now Year holiday seanon. Naturally
every one wants to nd out the beat way
of making the handsomest presents at
the amalest ceai. To hiii end the boat
means our readers ean adopt in to watch
our pages during the season. If you
visi te ploase Lic.. vie are te h. Lie
objecta of yur genrosîty, aud, of course,
you do, give them a piece of jewelery.
a watch, a.locket or something of that

d-.;;, thing which will ast, aud con-
sequently aet t U àohstant reminder of
the donor. Jewels are generally costly,
but our readers will know, without any
special reminder from us, of a bouse
that can justly claim to bave no rival
in respect to bargains. " The Jewelery
Palace "-we mean Mr. T. A. Grothe's
store, 95J St. Lawrence street-which is
a marvel of elegance and good taste in
respect to its interior decorations as well
as to its attractive stock of rings,
brooches. ear rings, cameos, precious
atones, medale, gold ana sver stem-
winding watches from $3 upwards, boads
made of precious atones, cham, neck.
Iaces, pins, aleeve and collar links, tea
and dessert sets, water pitchers, cups of
al sorts, toilet. necessities, numerous
novelties French and Arnerican lockets,
fancy boxes etc. As our readers can
judge, there is a large, choice and varied
stock, and, what is most to be consid-
ered, it i all for asie at extraordinary
low pricea, with a guarantee for each
article purclased.. One visit to The
Jewelery Palace will convince you of

UNITED STATES PATENTSI.

AN< IMPORTAÂNT'LÂW wrIGH TAXES EFFECT
IN THE -STATES ON NEW YEAB 8 DAY.

Canadian inventers will do well toe
make haste if_ Lhey want U). S. patenta,
as the following communication from
Messrs. Marlon & Marioun, solicitors of!
patents, Temple Building, will show.:-

"The patent cffica expects Le do as
rumhing foreignpatent business dnring
Lhe menti wich ons to-day, oving
te Lie tact that the patent law passed at
Lb. banda of the Cleveland administra-
tien takres effect ou 11eow Year's day.
'Heretofore iL bas been customary for
American manufactures vishing te en.-
gage lu the manufacture.of _some newv
articles, te bave su examination o! aîl-
American patents :util they find someo
attractive .devic. After Lhe present
month, however, they will h._able toe
select for muanufacture any foi-eign pat.-
eat that bas net been patented lu this
cuutry. These, ideas sud inventions
they can use vwithout payment of any
kind Lo the inventor, inaamuch as Lie
foreign pxatent does not cover American
rights. _ fter n Janüarylnb patent ca
b. obtaind lu. merica. for any inven.
tien patntein:a foreign country msvo

THE FfoeTEfIG CANE OF OU£ GREAT ABcH
NISOP$

and the good-will and interest of the
varions pastora, give assurance of future
progrems and enduring stability. Em-
barked in a noble cause the Church
blesses you and says "God speed." The

o widow protected from the cold charity
of the world breathes a prayer of grati-
tude to the Almighty and askm the
Author of all good to shower down is
choicest blessings on the work. The

a orphan grows P to learn whence came
e the neededhe that opened up a pros-
i pect in life au lives to swell the number

of those engaged in so noble an enter-
1 prise. Yen, te C.M.B.A. may say with

holyJob: "The ear that heard me
blesaed me and the eyes that saw me
gave witness to me. Because I had de
livered the fatherless that bad no belper
and comforted the heart of the widow."
I need not enlarge on this theme, nor
portray the dangers, the struggles and

HARDSHIPS oF ANY A P'ooR FAMILY,

where the strong arm of the bread win-
ner was paralyzed in death, and no pro-
vision made for the future. It is suffi-
cient to point to your association as a
means of warding off the many ill.

This is an age of associations. The
Church is pleased to see her sons linked
kogether in beneficent societies that tell
for the good of the individual and the
community, that rise above the tem.
poral and hold out aime that are lofty
and ennobling, aims that are imbued
with a Christian spirit sud sanctified by
religion. Such la the O.M.B.A. It is a
Catholic association. I would say to
you. men of the C.M.B.A., be proud of

b. CatholiaChburch. She la the lgreat
society founded by the Divine Master to
guide men to their supreme destiny.
dhe is the depository of trutbh; she is
the guardian of revelation.

As i dhoLiX SOCIETY,

"o muet gir. tokens of Catholic vital-
ty. As sabody you approac oihe sitar

at stated times. This is rightly regard-
ed as a test of your Catholicity ; be not
found wanting. If your branch dosa
not make a good.ahowing on these occas-
ions it is losing its distinctive cnarabter.
This is your profession of faith ; let it
be made openly and unmistakably. It
is the bright example that courts imita-
tion, and iL will not fail to produce salu.
tary resuite. As a Otielie society, yen,
should be interested in the welfare of
the pariah to which your branch be-longs. Memb ors are suppoaed te belong
te the parisi basnch. Whatover inter
ent you manifest in this way will re.
dound to the advantage of your associa.

Pion.

ON IÈÂXUlG DEPÂIST]dNT STORES.'-

A favorite topic just now in muni-
cipal and commercial circles i how to
impose taxes generally, and more par-
ticularly in regard to the department
stores, which are everywhere engaging
a great deal of attention from the émail
traders. E. M. Trowern, of the Retail1
Merchants' Association, at a recent
meeting presented the followingacheme.j
The ides advanced by the association
was to impose a rate of per cent. on
the first $50,000 amoun of business,
and to add a rate of J per cent. in pro-
gression for each successive $50,.00.
Thus an annual turnover of business
amouuting to between $50,000 and
$100,000 would be taxed at thej
rate of 2 8 per cent. between $105,-
000, and $150,000 would be taxed î
per cent., etc., ad infinitum. At this
rate, Mr. Timothy Eaton would pay on a
3663,000 asseasment about $10,0-If a
ta on the worth of peraonality found
were inaugurated, large store doea
could evade it by keeping only three or
four stores in the city and the ret in the
County of York. Jewelers could evade
it, for they could secrete $50,000 worth9
of dianonds in a vault where the asses.
sor could not find it. Similar difficulties
would be met with in fixing the asses-
ment on other lines. IL is also said that
he matter vil come up before the pros-

eut seesion'cf the provincial legislature.

If your children are well
but 'not robust, they need
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil.

We are constantly' in re-
ceipt .'of reports from par-

ents who give their chuidren
the' emulsion'.' every fall for a
month or two. It keeps them
well and strong ail inter.
It prevents their taking cold.

Your dctor wil onifr-
this-

A fine assortment of new Japanese em-
Sbroidered 8ilk Tidies, Table ,Covers,
Mantel and Piano Draps.

Curtain Poles in endless variety. pari
ticularly a fine lot fancy Brasa Poles
with Ends, Rings and Brackets complete,
5 feet long, worth 32, for 96 cts.

Bannerette Roda, with Chains and
Rings complete at 15c, 20 ;and 25 each.
Grilles, Cranes, Carpet Sweepers.

DON'T FORGET to get Matting on
your outaide steps. Cocos.Matting, ail
widths, Hardwood Roda, can be put
down ame day as ordered, if required.

lIA IL ORDER
Receive Or Prompt and Careftl Atteflea

MIS A.OGILVa&sONs
Th Largest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

St. Catherine Mountain Sts.

DO1NGS A? TUWA.
Aimual lReprt af th Operati.ss atthe Catholic

Truth Iacety.

The mi-eetem of Offsers for the Enuuing
Term-Other retiareo or Newa.

OrrAwA, Dec. 8.-The most important
event in Catholie circles bas been the
irth annual meeting of the Cat.holic

Trnth Society. IL was held in the coun-
cil hall of St. Patrick's Asylum, Mr,
Joseph Pope presiding. Mr. W. C.
De Brisay, the secretary, read the annual
report. It called attention to the fact
$bat during the paçt twelve months
there had been no incursions of anti-
Catholic lecturers, and therefore it bad
not been neceasary to refute their false
statementa in the publie press. There
had been distributed and sold during the
year, 2.278 publications, bringing the
grand aggregate of circulation since the
formation of the Society up to 39,178.
in continuation of the policy auuounced
at the Iastatsnnai meeting ouly light
importations ef stock amounting to some
600 publications were made, consisting
largely of literature o! a more aub
etantial nature than heretoforemprocnred.

For various resons it was deemed ne-
cessary to discontinue the sales through
the box in St. Joseps. Church. There
was now on band 6,426 publications,
great and amail, as follows :-Bound
books, 353. English panioblets, 2,097.
English leaflets 549. English booklets
102. American pamphlets, 781. Amer-
ican leaflets, 414. Home publications,
1,130. The report goes on to refer to the
feativities which commemorated the
13th centenary of the landing of St. Au-
gustine on the English shore.

The report aiso spoke of the charge
against the society that it, was not suffi-
ciently aggressive in this because it did
not care to give offence, that it neglected
to spread Catholic information among
Protestants. The report stated in thist
the society followed the example of the
English society.

The death of the late Mr. John B.
Lynch was referred to in feeling terms.

The treasurer's report showed. a bal-
ance on band of $150.

A discussion on the amended constitu-
tion ws taken up after both foregoing
report. had been unanimously adopted.
The following are the more important
ones :-The establishment of parish
branches independent of each other,
and controlling the distribution of pub-
lications in each pariah. The abolition
of the old council and the substitution
therefor of two representatives from
each parish and the paish priest.

That the annual meeting be held in
the month of November instead of as
formfrly in Octobor.w standing hisMrs. Joseph Pope notwithatuin i
desire to retire from the Presidency was
re-elected by unanimous vote and con-
sented to retain office. The other officers
are as foliows

Vice.preaidents, Mr. E. L. Saunders,
St. Patrick's parish; Mr. Joseph Mc-
Dougal, St. Bridget's parish.

Secretary, Mr. W. . De Brissay.
Treasurer, Dr. John A. Macabe.
Auditors, William Finlay and Michael

Kavanagh.

His Grace- Archbiehop Duhamel i to
be asked to act as patron of the SocietY..

Among those who asisted at the an-
nual meeting were: Dr.'MacCabe Mr.
W.-C. De Brissay, Ald. Tobin, Messrà.
W. L. Scott, J. P. Clarke, 'E. P. Stanton
J; P. Dunne, Joseph McDougal,'.:F.a Mc-
Dougal, J.G.bMoylan, John Gorman, 'jE
L Banders, Wi lliam Cairns, R J. Sin
J. G. Kilt,' E. Reardon, W. J.;Ketchuam,

WWall'and others, The la.dies pres'ent'
ver.. Mrs. J. G. Moylan, Sra. Johà' Gdî-
man, Mrs. Batterton, MW E. as

Ms. Gough, Ms Podêricar sdMiss'

DEÂT or E5TEEMEDT r 1"D

Thi e ni esting of eCiotsi nen
and cnrnddçtci Uniùn vUe beld&fin 'Pta
kin's hall Lhis'vieekl Therçaa .gdoa
attendance. ýTheiemb.rship is noò
about one bundred. Mr.E. Q. Bay was
present and' the work o-f orgamuiation
was advanced a stage.'Committees vere
selected, and the adope'of the union dia.
cussed. A committee was appointed to
compile a constitution, and by laws.
The union will be brsed on principles
similar to other labor organisations.

DOES IT PAT TO TIPPLE.

YOn know It don't. 'len wy do
yeu doit? I know vby. IL requises tee
much self-denmal.to quit. Mr. A. HuTrox
DuxoN's medicine, wbich is taken
-privately, is pleasant to the taste, and
will cure you of ail desire for liquor in
two or three days, so that you would not
pay five cents for a barrel of beer or
whiskey. You will eat heartily and
uleep sonndly from the start, and be bet-
ter in every way, in both health and
poket, and without interfering with
business duties. Write in confi-
dence for particulars. Addrees THE
DIXoN CuE Co., No 40 Park avenue,
Mlontreal.

A LIFE GUARDSMAN'S DIFFICULTY.

DIVORCED FROM HIS WFE AND MAEIREMS
AGAIN.

Mr. Fit zroy David Lyon, late of Her
Majeaty's los Life Guards, was divorced
from bis wite four years since, and was
married a second time about a fortnight
ago, at St. Stephen's Church, Gloucester
Boad. The ceremony was to bave been
performed at the Church of St. Mary
Abbot's, but a number of wel meaning
Anglican ministers and laymen a-
semled for the purpose of formally pro-
testing against it. The Rev. Henry
Wilson was selected to be their apokea-
man and was commisioned to read the
following :-

"I allege and declare i, impedi.
ment againat this marriage. The man
ha a canonical wife living; therefore,
these persons cannot be coupied to.
gether in matrimony by God's law, and 1
reqire and charge you to surcease from
tbis ceremony until such time as the
truth of my allegation is tried." Mr.
Lyon, having beard cf Lbeir intentions,
quietly drove bie bride te the other
chnrcb, sud gave Lhese good and wortby
gentlemen what is, perhapa, vulgarly
termed "the slip," and is now, accord
ing to the Anglican Church, the oanoni-

The TEST is
COMPARISO N.

Any " vind .jammer." even if- ha don't know cotion from wool, or .11k froni linon.ean write A enaming advertisemeont, etaiming t" under-buy aidl under-seil "ever'house in town. *% That's dead easy"' anl it requires i A gonD head Dencily
plenty of wind, and good big proSta to pay the enormous bills for advertising. But

The Test for the Buyer
Is Comparison.

Weask etcmpareur prie.. oClothin.g and if vo are not the lowezt ln pricesfor iqa or botter n. alicies wo dos't ask sou to buy of ue. Il Bt look before soubay ; examine our Winter buits and Overcoats fer

MEN and BOYS.
W. uon°ve aupleise yon and satify ou, and you have the satisfaction of know-!et thet sahould you nfot beamply sat5edwe return you your money without theahtest heitetion or deinur.

J. C KENNEDY & 00.9
The One-Price Clothiers,

31 ST. LAWRENCE

THE PRODUCE gARKETS.
The demand for eggs is limited and Lbe

market in consequence was quiet, but
the tone was firm at the recent advance
in prices. Strictly new laid stock isex-
ceedingly.-scarce and prices have an up.
ward tendency. Choice candled stock
are alsu firmly held and selling at 18e to
19e; Montreal ime d at 14o to15c, and
western limed at 12c to 13e per dosen.

Businesin beans was quiet,and prices
unchanged, at 80a to 90c for primes and
at 95o to $1 for choice hand picked per
bushel.

The receipts of partridge continue,
amall which meet with an- active de
mand at 80. for firsts and at 45c to 50c
for seconds per brace.

The supply of' poultry was ample, for
which the demand to day was somewhat
sio, but au active trade is anticipated
for to-morrow. Turkeys snld at 71c to
Bic; chickens, 61c to 7c ; ducks, Se to

ic, and geese, 5c te 6c per ILb.
The houey markeot vas 'uncianged.

White clover ia still scarce and in de-
mand at 121c. . Dark clover comb is sell-
ing at 10e to 10j; 'bright cxtacted at
8e to 9, and 'dark at 7c teo 8a.

DAIEY PRODUCE.

Cheese was quiet and there is no ex
ctation cf any immediate change.

Hiders now are resting on'their oanse
until demand picks up, and inth e mean-
Lime prices are nommal. Ides range
from 8tc on finest down t o8 on eaterai-
makes.

The improved feeling in butter iW
msint.iined, and, while ne ditn
creuse i the volumne of ,iùénlà6
ne ssla noted, there ismãore ènquifeo
fineit makes. Valu£doù theso re -xiev
hbeLd .t 18ja to 19òothlbé' Lkld6"flgUM
nepresenting vthe' ldoal' b~nai,

* sud, while exortera &
o! Lbe inside, u it
to~ a ecure ftùeàL .kà1o mia~~j ig

- J6c. ,. '!1'±VV''...,$,'C

4 '~ k
'"'j'j '4

TOYS ORU THE MILLIONI!
Xmas Gifts for Evsrybody 1

Never before have we shown uchra
immense collection of holidy agood n efaIl kinds, marked at such low aiodsfre

We have Toys of every descripeo.
Toys to amusel Tosa to inatruct! Mua:
ical Toys !.Mechanical Toya !ElectricalToyas Dolls innumerable and Gale
withonitnumber

Our stock of Xmas Books, Xmas Book.
let., Art Calendar., etc., in filled te overflowing with all Lhe latest Novelties!

In XKAS GIFTS, combining useful.
nesa with novelty, Our stock is pfrticu.
larly large. These take theformo Nov.elties in Meta], Ivory, Silver, Celnloid
Leather, Bronze, Wood, etc., from thý
mont inexpensive in price te the moatelaborate in deaign and finish, such asManicure Sets, Traveling Companions
Dremaang Cases, Writing Cases, Calen-dan, Ink Wells, Writing Desks. Pen
Racks, Paper Racks, Cuff, Colar andHandkerchief Cases, Pen and Pin TraysPen Wipers, Pens and Pencils, BlottingPade, Paper Cutters, Sealing Spts, Hat
Brushes, Cloth Brunhes. Bonnet Brushes
Dremsing Table and Desk Ornaments
Paper Weights, Button Hooks, Stamp;Boxes, Jewel Cases, Munie Roall, Stamp
Albums, Scrap Books, Smoking Sets,Ach Tray Cigir Holders, Card Caes,
Match Safes, Photo Albums, Work
Boxes, etc., etc.

COUNTRY OEDEES sted a with care,

JOHN MURPHY & GO
2343 Si. Catherine Si.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
!ELEP]EON e. -o.as

Tmas. cASE

r.P :

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
AEC1IT ECT.-

153-157 Shaw ait., Montreal.
Pl ne and jatlmates furnisbed for aU kinds of

builsDigg. MICRCIL&>TS' TELrpaoNE 1455

City and Bisf fict Saiings llanl 1
Notice is heroby ghven that a dividend of Eight

Dllars per share on the Capital Stòck of this lu-
stitution bas ben udeclared.and the same villt :e
payable Yt itsY snking h>nsJ. in this city, on and
afterMTONDAY, the ?2Uim) day of Janusnry next.

The Transfer Books will b elbsed from the 15th
to the 31st December. botb days inlusive.

l3y orderof the BIoard.Ir. BARBEAU,
Kanater.

Montreal. Decomber lit, 1897. a21.5

The Oldest and Most Reliable
MERRILL'S

CARPET STORE,
1661. Notre Dame Street.

OVE RWORKED'
f rom any cause, whbether bhodily
,ormxentally,the.nmiformnly relia-
'Biå poular Frenchi Tonic,

hyscians eeryhèresasine. 30.

' 6osa&greb etanasthe-

st p rv o s ysAte 1.-

Maion,
Avod *' mna.asae~fdfD%~.i.

Street.


